Inhibition of thrombin by sulfated polysaccharides isolated from green algae.
Eight different sulfated polysaccharides were isolated from Chlorophyta. All exhibited thrombin inhibition through a heparin cofactor II (HCII)-dependent pathway, and their effects on the inhibition of thrombin were more potent than those of heparin or dermatan sulfate. In particular, remarkably potent thrombin inhibition was found for the sulfated polysaccharides isolated from the Codiales. In the presence of these sulfated polysaccharides, both the recombinant HCII (rHCII) variants Lys(173)-->Leu and Arg(189)-->His, which are defective in interactions with heparin and dermatan sulfate, respectively, inhibited thrombin in a manner similar to native rHCII. This result indicates that the binding site of HCII for each of these eight sulfated polysaccharides is different from the heparin- or dermatan sulfate-binding site. All the sulfated polysaccharides but RS-2 significantly stimulated the inhibition of thrombin by an N-terminal deletion mutant of HCII (rHCII-Delta74). Furthermore, hirudin(54-65) decreased only 2-5-fold the rate of thrombin inhibition by HCII stimulated by the sulfated polysaccharides, while HD22, a single-stranded DNA aptamer that binds exosite II of thrombin, produced an approximately 10-fold reduction in this rate. These results suggest that, unlike heparin and dermatan sulfate, the sulfated polysaccharides isolated from Chlorophyta activate HCII primarily by an allosteric mechanism different from displacement and template mechanisms.